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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMHITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 9 17 
THE EFFECT OF SURFACE FINISH ON THE 
FATIGUE PERFORMANCE OF CERTAIN PROPELLER MATERIALS 
By H. W. Ru~sell , H. W . . Gillett, L. R. Jac k son, 
a nd G. M. Foley 
SUl\{MAR Y 
The effe ci of vari ou~ surf a ce finishes on the en-
.dur anc·s of normaliz ed X4130 and 4140 steels an d 25S-T ' 
alum i num a lloy 'ha s been investig a ted . It waS found th a t 
the smoothness of the surf a ce of . a f a tigue specimen was 
of lei s im~ortan ce th an other p ro p erties of the surface. 
All me chanically f ormed surfaces tested were stronger 
than electrop olished surfaces . It is concluded that a 
smooth electropolishe d surface is a n unst re ngthened one. 
For this reaso n, remova l of damaged surface by electro-
polishing i s no t so effective a s mechan ical me thods of 
r emoval in p rolon g ing f a tigUe life , be cause me chanica l 
rem oval a lso - st r engthens the surface whi le electropolish-
ing does not . 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
Ai rcr af t propellers are sub ject to f a ilu re by fatigu e. 
Fatigue failur e c ommonly originates at the surfac~, ' and 
it i s, therefo re, im po rt ant that the initial surface fin-
ish be such a s to insure max i mum life under rep e at ed stress. 
¥urthermore , durin g tBe pro g res s of fat i gue, the surface 
metal mus t deteriorat~ , and it is desirable to determine 
whether , by the removal of the damag ed surface metal, an 
increased o ver-~ll lif~ may be s ecu red . 
Anodic e l e ctr opolish ing p rovides a means of removing 
amounts of metal up to a few thousandths of an inch thick 
an d o f leaving a smooth surf ace . I ~ it is beneficial, 
electropo lishing is c ommercially p r a ctica l a t a mode r a te 
cost. This inves ti gation de a ls with t he fati gue charac-
teri st ics of ele ctropoli shed p r ope ller materials as compared 
with v a ri ous me chanic a lly f inished sur fa ce s . 
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This inves ti gation , conducted at the Batte lle Memori a l 
Institute was sponso r ed by , and conducted with f inan ci al 
assistance from, t he National Advisory Committee for 
Aeron a utics. 
~XPERIMENTAL WORK 
, ' ~aterials Us ed in th e Inv es t igat ion 
TVIO hea t s of chr omium- moly bdenum steel were used. 
The National Bureau of Standards k indly supplied a l a r ge 
amount of X4130 steel in hot-ro lled 5 /B-inch d i ame t er 
b a r s from Carnegie-Illinois Stee l Companj Heat ',No . 1 82983 . 
The other stee l was 4140, hot r o lled to 3/47-inch rounds , 
f r om Bethlehem Steel Corporation Heat 10 . 1 £ 15 9 . The 
analyses of these he~t s follow , the X4130 anal ys is being 
by the Bureau of Standards, the 4 1 40 analysis by ' Ba~te11e 
Memori~l Institute . 
Steel X41 30 4140 
_ _ __ 0 _ 
il?~.!~~E,!l iJ?~!~~_I!~l ' 
Carbon 0 . 3 1 0 .40 
Hanganes e . 54 ' .7 0 
Phosphorus .017 . 016 
Su l phur . 022 . 033 
Si lic on . 21 . 2 3 
Chromium ' . 86 . 98 
No lybdenum .1 9 .1 8 
Nickel . 06 
Mos t of t ho a luminum alloy specimens were cut from 
a 25S- ,T' rough propell e r forging r eje c ted boc a uso o,f a 
fo~ging defoct. The fatigue specimens were cut longi-
tudinally f~om a s l ab cut f rom tho middle 'of t~e forging. 
Careful account was, kept of the lOCAtions ,in the forging 
from whi ch the i~dividual spe cimens c ame , but no differ-
en c e could be found between specimens finished in tho 
sarno way but coming ' from different loc a tions in the fo r ging. 
A few a luminum alloy spec i 6ens WerD cut from a 25S-T 
billet . Those weroreheat-treatod . They .... Tere pu t in an 
a ir-dr aw fu r nace at 9 7 0 0 F an d held 3/4 hour ' before being 
quonc~cd in water. ~hey were then age d 15 hour s at 330 0 F 
in an ai r-draw furnace. Hos t of these were tested as 
heat-treat ed. 
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All s teel specimens ,.rere normalized by placing 12-
i n ch lengths of the s tock in a £u~n ~ ce at .1600 0 F , hold-
i ng L ~ ' hour , and cooling verti c ally in still air •. 
Surface Preparation of Specimens 
3 
All s p ecimens ! Gre turned in a lathe to a longitudi-
n a l r ad iu s o f 5 . 26 :i.nche-s and a mini mum diameter of 0 . 295 
inch ± 0 . 0 01 inch ( s teel specimens) or 0 . 300 inch ± 0.003 
inch ( dur a lumin specimens) . All abr a siv e polished steel 
spe cimens an d so me of the abrasive polished aluminum 
a ll oy sp ecimens wer e p o lished longitudinally on a slowly 
r o t a ting wh o e l of sli ghtly less than 5 . 26-inch radius 
s u c ces s iv e l y with no . 150 , nb . 320, 3/0, and 4/0 ~Luminox~ 
met a l fin i s h i n g cloth . The aluminum allay polished too 
r a p i d l y on t h e no . 150 cloth , so t h is grade was dropped 
i n p o l ish i ng l a ter spe c imens with no p~rceptible effect 
on t h o endur a nce . 
All of t h e electropolished steel specimens we r e 
fin ishe d by longitudin a l polishing "with no . 150 cloth be-
fo r e e l e ctr op o lishing . Many electropolished a luminum 
sp ecin ens wer e left a s turned , since no effect of previ-
ous surf a c e finish could be found after electropolishing . 
Sp e cime n s to be electropolished were p a inted on t h e 
t a per s to ~revent p oli s hing these area s, They were the n 
v apor-degre a sed and electropolished. 
S t e e 1 s p e c i men s 'v ere e 1 e c t r 0 p ol ish e d a t a t em per a-
t Ur c bo t we e n 100 0 F a nd 140 0 F at a current density of 
2 00 am p e r e s p er squa re foot in the follo wing bath : 
Percent 
- ------
.. 
H
2
SO4 4t 
H 3 P0 4 75 
Cr 0 3 7 
iva t er Balance 
The s p eci~ens wer e rot a ted during polishing . 
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Aluminum a l loy 25S - T specimens were po lished at a 
temper~ture of 170 0 F ·and current density of 100 amperes 
p~D sq~aro foot in the following bath: 
Percent 
H 2 SO 4 2 4 
H3 P0 4 59 
Or 0 3 6t 
iVa t er Balance 
The spe cimens were st ill during pol~sh in g . 
The surface produced on steel specimens by e l ectro-
po lishing was bright and p i t -free . A fairly bri gh t sur~ 
face was also obtained on aluminum , but there were many 
pits ; and a ttempts to p roduce a pit-fr ee surface were not 
suc c essful . . 
Lathe--fin'ished specimens we re turned by a tool "lith 
a r ounded edge with a cut of 0 . 007 inc . The speed was 
of 31 surface feet per minute and a feed of 0 . 0022 in ch 
per revolution . 
Ground spec~mens we re made in the lathe using a 
Dumore grinder with the wheel rotating at 1800 surface 
feet per minu te . The cut 'las 0 , 005 inch deep . 
EQuipment and Procedure 
All fatigue testing was performed on mod ified R . R . 
~oore specimens in R . R . Moore ma chines running a t 10 , 000 
r pm . The modi ficatio n of the specimens consisted in cut-
ting them with uniform longitudihal radius from taper to 
taper thus eliminating the 1/8-incn r ad ius fillet used on 
s t andard specimens . Specimens we re measured carefully 
with ball- poin ted micrometers reading in O. OOOl-inch unitsM 
The minimum diameter was used to c alculate the st r ess . 
The factors entering the stress ca l culation were known 
well enough so th a t the nominal st r ess was set to better 
th an 0 . 3 pe rcent in a ll cases . 
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. Tension Tests 
Tension tests were made on the SAE X4130 steel and 
on the 25S-T a luminum a l loy . The test b a r for the 25S-T 
aluminum a lloy was cut tr ans versely f r om th e p ropeller 
fo r ging - that is , at right angles to the direction in 
which the f a tigue specimens we re cut . The results are 
shown i n t a ble 1 . 
F a t i gue Test s 
F a ti gue t es ts on a b r as ive polished a nd electro-
po li shed spe cimens a re reported in tab l es 2 to 4 and a re 
plo t ted in figures 1 to 3 . 
, The. endur a nce of abrasive polished specimens is al-
ways be tter tha n th at of electropolished specimens . The 
rel ative endurance limits a re : 
X4 1 30 
41 40 
25S-T 
At endurance limit 
-----do---- ----
106 cycl es 
101 cycles 
~~ress Abrasive P olished 
Stress El ectropo1ished 
( percent) 
J.07 
108 
113 
1 06 
Suff ici ent speci mens of X4130 and 4140 were broken 
as fi n ished on the lathe and als~ a s finished by circum-
ferential grinding t o e s tablish rou gh fatigue curves for 
these surfa c es . The re su lts of the tests are g iven in 
tab l es 5 and 6 and i n fi gures 4 and 5 . The endur ance 
limits found for these various surface~ ~r~~ 
Finish 
Elect r opo lish ed 
A br as i v e po l i sh 
Lathe fin ish , unpolished 
Ground circumferentiall y 
Enduranc~ limit-p . s . i. 
X4130 4140 
45 , 500 
49 , 500 
48 , 500 
52 ,- 000 
60,, 500 
65 , 700 
61 , 500 
66 , 500 
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The e ndurance limits fo r the various surf aces can be 
expressed as percentages of the endurance limit of an 
electropol ished surface, a$ fo ll ows : 
Surface 
Electropolished 
Abrasive po li sh 
Lath e finish, unpolished 
Ground circumfere ntially 
Endurance Limit 
X4130 4140 
( per c en t) (p er c en t ) 
1 00 
1 09 
1 07 
114 
100 
109 
102 
110 
It is appnrent that the effect of various surf a ce 
finishes differs i n these steels' which a re closely simi-
l ar in compos ition; it is quite poss ible that even in the 
same steel small differences in the preparation of sur-
faces of supposed l y dup licate specimens will change th~ 
endurance markedly. It may be noted from figures 1 an d 2 
that t he consistency of results on e lectr opolished steel 
speci~ens is better than is usually obtained in labor atory 
fati gue tests. ' 
A number of a luminum all~y specimens were tested a t 
a single stress after various methods of surface finish-
in g . The results are shown in table 7. The rough longi-
tudinall y polished and rough circunferentially polished 
surfaces were made with no. 320 a brasive cloth. None of 
the surfaces tested were as strong in fatigue as the fine 
longitudinally abr asive polished surf a ce. 
EFFECT OF ELECTROPOLISHING 0 ENDURAHCE 
The results obtained fron fatigue testi on fing lo ngi-
tudinally ab r asive po lished specimens a re usuall y consid-
ered to be IIstandard ll a nd the endurance of such specinens 
to be bet ter than the endur.ance of specinens wit h other sur-
fad~'S .. The preceding r EH3ults Shovl that this is not neces-
s a rily true and that speciusns with deep circumferential 
scr at chE;?s may have better endurance than polishe d ones. 
The interest in g fatigue properties of the surfaces 
tested may be clarified sonewhat by a study of the taper 
sections of sone of the Sanples tested as shown in figures 
6 to 9 . Tho taper sections were prepar ed oy electroplating 
a co a ting of n ickel on the surface to be studied . The 
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p l a te d s p e cineri wa s the n ground and polished metallo-
g r aphically .so that t he surfa ce revea l ed is at" a. snaIl 
ingle ~ it h t he steel surf ace being stud i~d . The effect 
a t t he jun ction of s t eel with n ic k el is as if a s e a of 
7 
. nic~el had washed , u p a t a · s mall angle tb the stee~ surf a ce; 
, the nickel enters, scr a tches a s if they were valleys • . Th e 
irreg~l ar i ti as' of the surface are nagnified in a ' dir ec tion 
perpend icul a r ' to the ,junction of steel and n ickel~ Th~ 
th1ckne$~ of l ayer s i n p lanes parallel to th e steel su~­
f a ce is a lso magnif ied. 
A close scrutiny of 11gure 7 , a tape r section of an 
abr as ~v e p olished , f at i gue specimen, rev eals a l aye r of 
~isto~ted Dotal . ~~ains wh ich is n ot p rcseri t i n the elec-
tropolishcd specimen (fi g . 6). A l aye r 'crearly dif feren-
ti atecl' fro m t he 'body .of t he specimen i ,s ':a: lso present on 
the ' sur 'face of the turned specimen (fi g . : 'S) and the gr ound 
specimen (fi g . 9) . In t h e latter case , the out ermost 
l ayer is of a ,white ma teri a l which was not 'darkened b y 
temperi~~ 'a t 500 0 F a nd ~a s not 'be~n identified . 
Th~ d istorted ma teri a l on the surface of the mecha n-
ic a liy fip.ished specimens may be stron g er in fati gu e than 
the 'boely ' of the specir:len .an d thus may be , i il part, the 
c ause fo r the g ood endu r a u,ce of the mechanically f inished 
specimens . 
Uech~n ically finished surfaces are a lso quite li k ely 
to have stresses rema ining in them from ma chinin g oper a-
tions. J. O. Alme n (referen:c e 1) po:i.Uts 'out t ha t the 
enduran ce is much 'bett e r under compressiv G stress th an 
under tension ' stress, an d th a t a comp ressive stress in 
the surf a ce l ay ers of a pa,rt 'will s .u p 'er p ose o'n the-' a p-
p lied ~yclic st~ess giving lon g er l~fe at the iam e ~p­
p lied stre~s . No investigation was made of the internal 
stresses in the specimens used here , but it is possible 
that the I:1 echan ic a l finishing treatments did produce the 
desirable compressive stress in the' surf a c~s. 
It ' is , 0 f co u r S ,e , p 0 s s i 'b 1 e t hat the (:rl e c t ,r 0 pol ish i n g 
damages the materi a l . In , duralumin , it 'i s quite possi'bl e 
that th i~ has happened , sinc e t he p its p roduced by e l c c-
trbpoli~~ink a re c e rtainly not desirable . On .the other 
hand , it 'did not seem li kely th a t damag e whi ch was not ob-
vious on the surface could be c a used by the electropo lis h-
ing . The ga s g iven off at the sp ecimen , oxygen , is not 
k nown to diffuse to a n i mport ant extent through metals at 
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room temper a ture , and no o ther cause for weakening seems 
like l y . Steel 'specimens, were electiopolished and then 
abrasive- PQli sh ed and ha~ the .8ame strength as ordinary 
ab r as ive po li sh ed s p ecimens. 
~i ghteen specimens were made from a bil let of 25S-T 
a l um i num alloy . Six of these were abrasive-polished, 
six vIere electropolished, and 's i x were left as turned. 
All were t hen h e a t-treated as' -described under rr prepara-
tion of Sp ecimens': ( p . 3). The six turned specimens we re 
then electrop olished . The other 12 s pe cimens were tested 
as hea t~tr~ ated. 
The r esu lts of the tests are g iven in t ab l e 8 . Th e 
specimens po lished before heat treatment .f a ll within a 
close ~~ou~h range to be consi ~er ed equal specimens. The 
specimens electropo lished af ter h e a t treatment are er-
r at ic and , at the lowest stress used , comparatively weak . 
The test is t hus not an entirel y satisfactory demon-
st r a t aon th a t electropo lishing is no t d amag in g. The only 
exp l anation which come s quickly to mind for the erratic 
beha v i or of t h e spe cimens e l ectropolished af ter heat 
treatment i s that th e da~aging effect of the p its produced 
in e lectr opo li shing the · duralumin is minimized by th e heat 
treatLent , or t hat the p its p r oduced by electropolishing 
a f reshly h e a t - tre a ted surf a c e a re mo re dam ag ing than 
t hos e p rocluced by po lishin g a machin ed surf a ce. 
EFF ECTS OF SHQT-]LASTING ASD ELECTROPOLISHING 
The stri k ing i mp rovement in endur an ce obtain ed by 
shot- b l as t ins the surface of parts subject t o fatigu e 
s tress has b een repo rted in s ev er a l p ap er~.by J. O. Almen 
and 0 t-l e r s (r e fe r en c e 1) . ' . . 
S on e ques ti on has been r a ised as to wh et he r exces-
s i ve shot- b l ast in g would no t dam ag e the surf a ce or at 
le~s t reduce its endurance below t ha t of a les s severely 
peened surf a c e (ref e~ence .. 2). It seemed possib l e that 
ele ctropol i shing mi ght remove some of the stress-ra isers 
in an excossivel y shot-bl asted surface an d so p roduce a 
stronger surf ace than could shot-blasting alone. 
' .. 
~ : " 
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.' ....... !'.1 ., 
; . i" 
~h' i '~ ~ .. · .exP-e·ct i t 1';11 ~ ,a .s '" b.'o r he ', bll..t if:t ~o'~1ile'Ct i-Gn'~ ti/i th 
gr'it-.b l asted· : s~r ·faces, . but it was 'fo'und not t ·r 'il e i .n re.,.. 
s 'p e 'ct to ' sho't ..:.-'bl as'ted ' ones·. .. ..' I ,~' , .' ':, 
, , . "",'" . 
9 
~ ',: The · :p 'ei' f'~tm$.n ·,ce ' of s p e 'ci'men's ' gr-"it-hl asted in a com-
merciai bla'st' ih's Ina chine is sho:Wn" in- tabl~ 8 . , Theelec-
, t r ,s>p'o i i $h .e d '. s p'e'c:'im en s s h 'o \if ed . v e r y ' '~o',o d -c 'on s··i steil c y ·o'f.' .' 
perf.orJ'nan c':~ r e 'l at'i:" e , t 0 the unpo 1. i Sh :,~ '~ ,S}) ec l in en s • 
" S.'iv~er a l . spec 'imens were' 'the'Tlsh6t~blas· ted by "c'ourte sy 
of ' Mi< J~ ' 0'. ' Aim-en and h is " as's'ocia t- 'es 'a,'t t he Gener.a:1 Mot o r s 
R e 's ear'cll L a bo r ·a:to .ry·. Th i s wor'k wa s ' under mu ch bet t 01' "C on-
' trolthan' th'e"':previous' g rit-blast:ing:' .. ,Four s p ecime'n 's we re 
peened unde r 15 pounds per square inch , air ,:pr ,e:ss.ur-:e ' to ' 
the machine , ~sed and four with 80 pounds per squ a re inch 
a 'ir '· ·p.r ·essur 'e. ' Three 'of ' the '1i gh 'tty peened' -specimens we re 
blasted witb shot 0.031 to O,041-irtch diamete r prod~~lhg 
0 . 03~ :to O.~l per6ent elonga tion of the specimens . The 
fourth; Fl~22 , was p eened' w~th shot O~ ' 055 to 0;B65 ~ ihch 
diameter, p roducingO.057--'})er 'cent elonga tion . Thisspeci-
me n was not very different fran the other tested in the 
s am e st a te' • The h: e a v 'y 'p e e n'i ri g ' was do n e ,'T it h the ' O. 03 1 t 0 
0.04l-'inch s h ot,arid t he ' elongation :cesult' ing' waS from' 
0.094 to 0~D99 percerit. " , 
The results int 'able -10 show that the heav il-ysh·o-t-
·ol .:isuecl s p ecimens, instead ofbein'g d~amaged, were eVen 
strong~r ' tha n the 'li g~t ly -peeried oriei, ai thciigh the dif-
fere'nee i n perfor'mance, 'of ' th e twb heavi l y shot""":blasted 
sp ecimens is relatively : ~re ater ,· than ~hat· ~et w een the 
li gh tly shot- blasted ones .. .. ·' 
ELECTROPOLISHING TO IMPR OVE ENDURANOE 
Th 'e f a ct that electropolished ,surfaces a re initi.ally 
~ wi~ke~ ' in fatigue than a re abr ati~e polis~ed ·an d other 
, su~faces less~ns conBiderabl~ th~ probability that a use-
ful · improv e r.1 ent in ' life cah b 'e obtained. by ele ctropo lish -
ing to r emov e the ·s urta6e '· d~D~ged ' by .f atigue. : If the 
li fe of an ele ctropol ished specinen is only one-ha l f or 
.. 0 Ii ~ t h i r c'l. t h at, of ,. an ~ a b r as i v e ' P' 6 1 ,1 S h ~d ". G n e j ' the inc re a s e 
' in l{fe ' obtain~d ) by p r bv idirt~ , & ~ tctal1y 'undamaged Blectro-
pol.J.shed ' s urfac-e~ ' a:t'ter m~ ·s t ' 6f ·~'th ,e in,itial ' :life ,has ' oeen 
used., wi ll be negligible . 
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In vi e \'[ of the fact that, w.hi l e e'lectropolishing 
may remove damaged me tal, it al~o r emoves strengthened 
l a yers (r e sulting from mechanical polishing), it appears 
that electropolishing is no t a suitable tool for prG-
longing the life' of p a rts under fatigue ' stress . It is 
of int e r e st to note, however , that when results of re~ ~ 
moval of metal by elect ropol i shing are referred to' or igi-
nal electrop olished surf aces as a base, it is possible 
to obt a in an increased lif e by rep o lis hing the surface 
du~in g the test. Table 9 summarizes results of this type 
for th~ X4130 steel. From t his table, it will be noted 
that, for a ll stee l test pie ces, a lo nger total life was 
obtained by repolishing. It shbuld a l so be noted, ' how-
ever , th a t the longest lif e obt a ined by this method was 
c ompar a ble with what could be expected from an abrasive 
polished test p iece without any repo l ishing or removal of 
dam ag e . 
Table 11 a l so p resent s results of similar tests on 
the 25S-T a luminum a llo y . Here; the improvement is nat 
so cle ar-cut~ and the results su gg est an interesting 
speculation concerning the balance between damag~ and 
stren g thenin o during a fatigue test. 
It will be noted from table 11 that so me of the 
25S- T t es t p ieces which w~re run for ~OO,OOO cycles before 
repolis h ing were apparently weakened; the Same is true 
for tho se run 150,000 cyc l es before repolishing. This 
sugg e s ts th a t, if, during a fatigue test, damage extends 
to a gre a t e r de]:)th than the su,rface st rengthening , then 
electrop olish i ng can be of no ,he l p i n pro lon s ing the li fe 
of th e t es t piece ; whereas, if ' the strengthening extends 
to a gre a t e r depth than the damage and th e elect ro po lish-
ing does not remove this stregthened l ayer entirely, an 
imp rov em ent can r esult. 
The Same experiment wa.s tried on shot-blasted alumi-
num a lloy specimens . The impro~ement in life got by re-
polishing during th e run can hardl y be evaluated because 
of t h e wide ran g e of the r esults on vi r gin shot-bl aste d 
specimens . From a p r actical point of view , an i mprovement 
of two or three t i mes in life would haVe to be obta in ed 
for the techni~ue to ~e given much consideration , and , 
such a n ' improvement was ~ot obtained. 
Th e p r acti cal f a.i lur e of " this techni tl't'te is undop,b.tea-
ly o aused b y the rel a.tive l y poo r pe_fo r man c e of the orig-
in a l e loctrop o lish ed surface. The multip le po li sh ing 
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techni~ue g ives consider a ble improvement only if its per-
form a nce is compared with that of vir g in .:electropolished 
s p ecime n s. If the surface left by the polishing method 
is, wh e n u s ed on virgin ma terial , satisfa ctorily strong, 
then re a son a ble improvements in. tot a l life may.be expected 
when thi s p olishing method is used to r emove fatigue damag e . 
CONCLUSIONS 
It h a s been found , both in the case of normalized 
a ll oy steels and of a for g ed aluminum propeller alloy , 
th a t the endurance of specimens finished by electropolish-
ing is less than that of specimens prepared mechanically . 
Th e relative we a kness of electropolished surfaces of 
sm a ll l a bor a tory specimens was so great that it is un-
li ke l y t ha t electro p olishing can be usefu l ly employed to 
prolong the life of a ircr a ft propellers or other aircraft 
p a rts subjected to repeated stressing . It is possible , 
however, that electropolishing may not be as damaging to 
l a r g e parts as wa s indicated by the l a boratory specimens. 
It is s ugg e s ted th a t most , if not a l l , of the advan-
t a g e of mech a nic a lly finished surf a ces is due to the 
presence of a wo r ked or stressed l a ye r on these surfaces . 
\,/hi1e it . is thought that a s mooth e1ectropolished surface 
in neither a damaged nor a strengthened . surface , no direct 
proof of the statement can be given at present . 
The f a tigue results on smooth electropolished speci-
mens app e a r to have higher consistency than is usual l y 
expected from laboratory fatigue specimens . 
The data used in this repo r t are a l l of thos~ con-
tained i n B uM. I . La boratory Record Books Nos . 947 and 1114. 
Battelle I emorial Institute , 
Columbus , Ohio , August 13 , 1 943 . 
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TABLE 1. TENSION TESTS ON SAE X4130 STEEL AND 2SST ALUMINUM ALLOY 
Property BAE X4130 25ST 
Yield Strength. 65,500 p s i 44,500 P 8 i 
U1timnte Strength 106,500 p s i 64,100 P s i 
Elongation in 2 inohes 2<:Pfo 17% 
Reduction of Area 50.8% 24.1% 
·0.2% Offset. 
TABLE 4. FATIGUE TESTS ON SPECIMENS OF 25S'!' ALUMINUM ALLOY 
Speoimen Speoimen Stress 
Number Diameter-In. psi Cyoles to Fa·ilure 
Abrasive Po1i~hed Speoimens 
3-1 0.2975 50,000 20,000 
2-26 0.2964 45~000 62,000 
Fl-7 0.2977 40,000 107,000 
B3-6 0.2973 35,000 228,000 
F2-7 0.2972 30,000 1,270,000 
1-1 0.2967 " 1,287,000 Fl-3 0.3018 
" 
1,179,000 
F1-21 0.3025 " 1,175,000 1-26 0.2986 27,000 3,966,000 
3-26 0.2985 
" 
2,648,000 
E2-7 0.2971 26.000 9,292,000 
F3-6 0.2985 25,000 11,451,000 
1-23 0.2967 24,000 31,169,000 
3-23 0.2968 19,000 113,673,000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 30,000 700,000 
I 
E1eotroEo1ished Speelmans 
B2-21 0.2993 50,000 23,000 
F2-8 0.2985 40,000 65,000 
2-24 0.2973 30,000 299,000 
-
F3-20 0,2:992 Ii 229,000 
2-1 0.2945 " 1,170,000 2-23 0.2965 " 342,000 
B3-20 0.3012 " 410,000 
1-2 0.2965 27,000 869,000 
B2-20 0.2973 ~4,000 10,136,000 
F3-9 0.2992 23,000 50,250,000 
F2-9 0.2970 19,000 116,6-29,000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 30,000 288,000 
I 
14. 
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TABLE 2. FATIGUE TESTS ON SPECIMENS OF NORMALIZED SAE X4130 STEEL 
Specilnen Specimen stress 
Number Diameter-In. psi Cycles to Failure 
Abrasive Polished Specilnens 
A3 0.2941 69,850 30,000 
A4 0.2943 59,870 79,000 
A7 0.2942 55,040 135,000 
A9 0.2946 5-2,570 386,000 
All 0.2941 52,070 438,000 
A5 0.2936 49,840 1,406,000 
A12 0.2936 49,040 17,320,000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 55,075 1,168,000 
AS 0.2945 49,030 1,027,000 
A10 0.2934 48,570 1,373,000 
A6 0.2941 48,045 13,22'2",000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 55,095 267,000 
I 
E1ectropolished Specimens 
B1 0.2944 69,880 25,000 
B2 0.2935 69,820 70,000 
C1 0.2931 55,050 182,000 
B7 0.2939 54,990 101,000 
B3 0.2937 49,910 415,000 
B12 0.2933 49,030 370,000 
B4 0.2933 48,050 606,000 
B5 0.2944 46,000 920,000 
Bll 0.2929 45,980 1,325,000 
B10 0.2933 45,070 10,764,000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 55,080 144,000 
B6 0.2929 . 44,030 14,326,000 unbrok~n 
Same, stress raised to 54,990 146,000 
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TABLE~. FATIGUE TESTS ON SPEOIMENS OF NORMALIZED SAl 41'0 STilL 
Speoimen Speoimen Streu 
Number Diameter-In. p II 1 Oyol •• to Failure 
Abrasive Po11shed S~eo1mena 
J 9 0.2998 80.000 90,000 
J 1-2 0.~004 76,000 176,000 
J :5 0.2988 65,000 35,149,000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 76,000 227,000 
J 4 0.3002 70,000 761,000 
J 6 0.3008 68,000 1,535,000 
J 1-6 0.299'7 67,000 1.840,000 
J 7 0.3001 66,000 2,286.000 
J 1-8 - 0.3002 65,500 14,316,000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 75,000 226.000 
I 
Electrofo1ished Sfecimens 
J 1-10 0.2993 66,000 605,000 
Jll 0.2979 65,000 1,022,000 
J 1-12 0.2966 63,000 1,274.000 
J 13 0.2977 61,000 4,486,000 
J14 0.2'990 60,000 11,015,000 unbroken 
Same, s t res s raised to 75,000 98,000 
I 
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TABLE 5. EFFECT OF VARIOUS SURFACE TREATMENTS ON 
FATIGUE PROPERrIES OF NORMALIZED SAE X4130 
Life in Cycles 
Specimen Diameter Stress I. Expected II. Expected III. Actual 
Number Inch psi From Abra- From Electro- Life 
sive Polish polish 
Effeot of Lathe Finish 
El-l I .2944 I 47,940 Indefinite 550,000 ~6,375,000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 55,050 260,000 140,000 266,000 
El-2 .2946 55,120 155,500 100,500 158,000 
El-3 .2950 50,040 950,000 302,000 506,000 
El-4 .2948 49,000 Indefinite 400,000 1,457,000 
El-5 .2952 65,000 43,000 37,000 37,000 
Effect of Surface Grind 
Fl-l I .2952. I 48,000 Indefinite 550,000 17,706,000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 55,020 260,000 140,000 743,000 
Fl-3 I .2943 I 55,040 155,000 100,500 252,000 Fl-2 .2953 49,000 Indefinite 400,000 35,637,000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 55,050 1,020,000 140,000 17,700,000 unbroken 
II n It n 65,000 
--- ---
88,000 
Fl-4 I .2964 I 51,000 600,000 240,000 16,334,000 unbroken 
Same, stress raised to 60,000 
--- ---
277,000 
Fl-5 l .2954 I 53,000 300,000 170,000 2,086",000 
TABLE 6. EFFECT OF VARIOUS SURFACE TREATMENTS ON FATIGUE PROPER~IES OF 
NORMALIZED BAB 4140 
Life in Cycles 
Specimen Diameter Stress I. Expected II. Expected III. Actual 
Number Inoh psi From Abras i ve From E1ectro- Life 
Polish polish 
Effect of Lathe Finish 
J15 G.2994 66,000 2,400,000 630,000 750,000 
J1-16 0.2998 62,000 Indefinite 1,200,000 2,802,000 
J17 0.2998 61,000 Indefinite 4,000,000 14,447,000* 
Same, stress raised to 70,000 
--- ---
458,000 
J1-18 0.2995 70,000 750,000 260,000 156,000 
J19 0.2998 75,000 200,000 90,000 111,000 
Effect of Ground Finish 
Jl-22 I 0.3006 I 66,000 2,400,000 630,000 13,368,000* 
Same, stress raised to 75,000 220,000 99,000 316,000 
J21 0.2998 70,000 750,000 <":60,000 485,000 
J23 0.2999 68,000 1,400,000 400,000 1,449 ,000 
Jl-24 0.3002 67,000 1,800,000 500,000 1,519,000 
J20 0.2990 75,000 220,000 99,000 188,000 
·Specimen unbroken, 
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TABLE 7. EFFECT OF VARIOUS SURFACE TREATMENTS ON FATIGUE 
PROPERTIES OF 25ST ALUMINUM ALLOY-STRESS 30,000 P S. I 
Life in Cycles 
Specimen Diameter I. Expected II. Expeoted III. Aotual 
Number Inch From Abrasive From Electro- Life 
Polish polish 
Effect of Rough Longitudinal Polish'" 
F2-6 0.3026 1,230,000 300,000 1,138,000 
Fl-8 0.3025 11 " 552,000 
I 
Effect of Rough Circumferential Polish* 
Bl-8 0.3002 1,230,000 300,000 344 , 000 
Fl-6 0.3006 " " 421 , 000 
Effect of Lathe Finish 
B3-7 0.3002 1,230,000 300,000 616,000 
B2-9 0.3003 n " 504 , 000 
·Final polish was done with #320 metal polishing cloth. 
TABLE 8. FATIGUE TESTS ON REHEAT-TREATED ALUMINUM 1.LLOY· SPECIMSNS, 25ST 
Heat Treated After Heat Treated After Eleotropolished After 
Stress Abrasive Polishing Electropolishing Heat Treatment. 
psi Life Cycles Life, eye les Life, C]rdes 
30,000 192,000 147,000 ~5 7 ,000 
II 377,000 200,000 
---
25,000 697,000 550,000 1 ,089, 000 
II 480,000 493,000 305 , 000 
" --- ... --
437,000 
20,000 217,239,000 4,572,000. 14 , 030,000 
" 
209,469,000 208,480,000 2,625 , 000 
*visible defect in fracture of this specimen. 
TABLE 9. FATIGUE TESTS ON GRIr-BLASTED SPECIMENS, ALUMINUM ALLOY 25ST, 
TESTED AT 30,000 PSI 
Grit-IHasted 
Life, eyc les 
372,000 
6,387,000 
Grit-Blasted and Electropolished 
E1ectropolished-In. Life, Cycles 
0.0024 
0.0032 
0.0044 
2,302,000 
1,933,000 
1,744 , 000 
17 
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TABLE 10. FATIGUE TESTS ON SROT -BLASTED SPECIMENS, ALUMINUM ALLOY 25S·r, 
TESTED AT 30,000 PSI 
Surface Treatment 
Abrasive polish. 
Lightly shot-blasted. 
" " 
Lightly shot-blasted and electropolished 0.0003". 
Heavily shot-blasted. 
" " 
Heavily shot-blasted and elect;ropolished 0.0002". 
Life, Coles 
1,200,000 
2,531,000 
3,799,000 
3,421,000 
9.476,000 
25 ,830.,000 
5,400,000 
TABLE 11. THE REMOVAL OF SURFACE DAMAGE BY ELEC!ROPOLISHING, 
ELECTROPOLISHED SPECIMENS 
Initial Removed by Second 
Stress Run Electropolish Run Expected Life, 
Material p s i Cycles Inch Cycles Electropolish Cycles 
Steel, X4130 55,000 72,000 0.0005 151,000 182,000 
II 
" " 
72,000 0.0014 256,000 
" I. 
" " 98,000 0.0014 208,000 " 
" " " 25,000 0.0013 246,000 " 
" " " 
90,000 0.0088 198,000 " 
" " " 
90,000 0.0197 257,000 
" 
Aluminum 25ST 30.000 200,000 0.0018 380,000 300,000 
" 
II 
" II 
" 
" 
" " " 
0.0017 43,000 " 
" " " 0.0015 156,000 " 
" " " 
0 .0010 99,000 
" 
" " 
150,000 0.0038 115,000 
" 
" " " 
0.0017 320,000 " 
" " " 0.0008 161,000 
II 
j I 
TABLE 12. THE REMOVAL OF SURFACE DAMAGE BY ELECTROPOLISHING, 
SHOT-BLASTED AND ELECTROPOLISHED ALUMINUM ALLOY 25ST , 
Initial Removed by Second Expected Life 
Surface Stress Run Eleotro- Run Shot-Blasted 
Treatment psi Cycles polish, In. Cycles Cycles 
Li{!,!lt shot-
blast and 30,000 3,002,000 0.0006 1,405,000 2,531,000 to 
electropolish 3,799,000 
Heavy shot-
blast and 5,000,000 0 .0007 12,889,000 9,476,000 to 
electropolish 25,830,000 
- -~- ---~ - ~~~-~~-~----~-~~~---- - - - - - - - -
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Figure 6. Taper Section of Electrolytically Polished SAE X4l30 Fatigue Test 
Speciman. Horizontal Magnification lOOX, Vertical Magnification ' 
lOOOX. Etched With Nital. 
Figure 7. Taper Section of Abrasive Polished SAE X4l30 Fatigue Test Specimen 
Hori%ontal Magnification lOOX, Vertical Magnification IOOOX. 
Etched With Nital. 
• 
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L 
Figure 8. Taper Section of Lathe Turned SAE X4l30 Fatigue Test Specimen. 
l~" 
Horizontal Magnification lOOX, Vertical Magnifioation lOOOX. 
Etched With Nital. 
Figure 9. Taper Section of Ground Surface on SAE X4130 Fatigue Test Speci-
men. Horizontal Magnification lOOX, Vertical Magnification 
lOOOX. Etched With Nital. 
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